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Big l>eniuiiHtr»tion In

N«w Tork.

The AcMleiny of 'Mni^e

Large Enoiitfli to Hold
* the Crowd.

Not

Senator Mason and Congress-

man Buffer Greeted With
Applante.

iusTici FmoBiuD mm pibst

Om of the lu^gctl BadteacM that ever

gathered in the Academy of Music iti

New York City, cheered for the Boers

Sunday night at the big «iti>British

meeting held there under the auspices of

the United Irish Socities. It was an

•ndlence that crowded every comer of

the Mr theater from the topmoit gallcrjr

down to the endomre where the orches-

tra usually sita and it would have tieen

half as laigt again had there been any

room tor the tbouMnds who came late.

The Academy was dcconted~With Irish

and American flags and on the platform

were hundreds of men who have been

iilenliHed in the past with anti-British

.Inuonstration.

The prime object of the meeting was

to exprcaa aympatby with the Boers, and

an elaborate resolution, setting; forth the

fact, was unanimonsly adopted, but the

uieetitiK hadn't been in progress long

l>efore it became apparent that hatred of

Ivngland was the sentiment that swayed

it. Denunciations of that country and

of mm moat prominent in its affairs to-

day weieappianded vigorously, the meet-

ing howing.ita diaapproval of everything

Bnglish in most boiateratu fashion.

Hoots and groans greeted the mention of

the names of Joseph Chamlwrlain ai.d

Cecil Rhodes, Our own Ambassadors at

the Court of St. James, from Hayard to

Cboate, came in for part of the general

ooademnatioa, while at all references to

Paul Kruger and the Boers, the audience

showed equal vigor in applauding. Jus-

^ce fames yitz^ersld. of the SlAftmm

Court, who was the pt esiding officet

,

however, had the audience well

land in this matter awl in qrmpathy with
the Sooth African patriota."

Mr, Sulzer then went into a history of

the South African troubles, winding up
this line with a quotation from Lowell,

"Truth forever on the scaffold, wrong
forever on the throne," applied to South
Africa. Mr. Sulzer declared that under
the treaty^! 1884 Bngland gave up her
last right to dictate to the Sonth Afri can

Republic, and Speaking of the alleged

grievances of English subjects in the

Transvaal declare<l that they were not

half as bad as the extortion which Ameri-

can miners in the Klondike w^ obliged

to submit to at thehanda of th^CaiMidian

Government.
"The war Bngland is waging," he

went on, "is a criorfBal war for gold.

The Boers at all times were willing to

concede every fair and just demand ICiig-

land made. Nothing would satisfy

Rhodes and Cliaiid>erlain. They wanted

the land of the Boers because it contained

gold, and all the other incidental de-

mands were acrdy.pretezts. As soon aa

one waa ooncsdcd- another and a harder

one was made. The tmth ia, and history

will soon record it, that England wanted
the control of this coinitry because it is

the richest in gold in the world. lOigland

has made gold the standard of value and

wants to own the supply and regulate the

output in order to contrQl the commerce
and dictate tife destiny of the world.

"

Mr. Sohcer's eulogies of Panl Rmger and
his sweeping condemnation of the war,

and all Englishmen' identified with it,

were received with violent demonstra-

tions of approval. lie siietred at Eng-
lish friendship for tlu i i itcii StaUs, and
condemned the Administration for trying

to foster an alliance that is distasteful to

the American people. "There ia no doubt

in the world," he said, "that there U a

secret understanding between the White
House and Downing street. It should

not be so, but I hereby make this charge

publicly and in my position as a Repre-

sentative of the people.
'

'

Mr. Sulzer wound up his speech by say-

ing that Sonth Africa would be the tomb
of the Boer Republic and the tomb of the

British Empire, but that in his own opin-

ion it was soon to be the birthplace of

another great |xjwer, the Tniled States of

South Africa.

Senator Mason, the uezt speaker re-

ceived a royal welcome. He said:

"We are all here tonight for one pur*

pose—to send our qrmpathy acnss the

waters to the heroic farmera ct Sonth
Africa. This is not a partisan meeting

unless, it is partisan to love our own in

stitutions, for what we fouglu for in the

years gone by the Boers are fighting for

now and therc^Mdtaikw thai fact.

Y. M.I.

Public Installation of OlHcerM

by Trinity Council Tnea*

day Evening.

Great Progress Made and M«oh
Good Work Dnrlng the

Past Year.

DiHtrict Deputy (Jriuul I'resl-

deut Dick bliuiiley Among
theOaects.
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and had little difficulty in restoring it to

order when necessary. In opening the

meeting Justice Fitzgerald said:

"We* are here tonight to expceaaowr

deep indignation at the unjustifiable war

now being waged by the armies of Great

Britain on the pcop! Transvaal

and to give utterance t" " .i .ulmiralion

at the gallant stand being made by the

iarmers of the South African republic in

defense of their property, their liberty

and their lives. The Colonial Secretary

wofully miacalculated when he brought

about the condition of affairs which con-

fronts Bngland today. Gatacre, Methnen

and Buller commanding forces larger

than thosi? led by Wellington, have been

severally met and defeated byjthe Hocrs,

and if the reinforcements now expected,

including the yeomen, the fox hunters

and, by permission of the Queen the

Dnke of Conuaught, meet the same doae

in the field, the cup of England's bitter-

ness will be fuller than ever before.

"The great heart of the American peo-

ple goes out tonight to the mens who, at

the end of the nineteenth century, are

figbtioK for the same principles asset

our American colonies aflame in 1776.

Theae red ooata in the Tranavaai are the

same soldiers end ftoUow the same flag aa

thoae who marched against George

Washington in our owd War of the

Revolution. In those limes there were

Tories in the land, and jierhaps to<lay

there are some British sympathizers

around us. But then you must under'

stand that there are some who will barter

all they .have for a look of recognition

from a coronet or the privilege of hang

ingon the edge of the Prince of Wales

set. We, who have no love for the Brit-

ish—and with reason -want Ibeni lo

know that these men do not represent

the sentiments of the people of the

United States. Tonight we extend

hand acroaa the aea from the Republic of

the West to the Boer republic in South

Africa, with the hope that they will soon

drive th« soldisn o( VicUwla ftom tbeir

soil.

There was a great dcmostra;ion when

Congressman William Siilzer was intro-

duced as the next spesker. He tpoVe for

over an hoar, and from his address we

extract the following:

"I am glad to be here tonight because

I take a deep interest in the life^nd-

death struggle for liberty now going on

in South Africa. In a fight between Mb-

erly and monarchy I want to see lil)erty

win. 1 am not ashamed to have it known

that my sympathy is with the heroic

Boers in their resolute endeavor and de-

termined effort to maintain their h

and their Independence againat the

piracy and the tyranny of the British

Crown. I want to see them win in this

contest because they are riglit and de-

serve to win. Their cause is a just cause.

No one can honestly dispute that. They

are defending tbeir hoinea and repelling

a remorseless invader. England's st-

tempt to stesl tbeir country is an otitrage,

act of criminal aggression, and shoald

lie ( ..ndcuinedby the Cbristiar. powers of

ih, «<>r!d. Inmyjudgu!. 1
• ''i-

pic are 'A i

by treaty in 1884 rdlaqnialMd sll rlgbta I of Trinity CowmU. Y. M. L. at the corn-

to intaitee with the Boer republic;liow modions club boose on Bsst GMy street.

the former had violated that and other

treaties, declaring Ivngland's action a

piece of impertinence only equaled by

her attempt to steal the northern hound-

arr of our own country. He also stated

that thdkvery man who tried to arrange

things with Paul Kmgcr for the Bnglish

admitted in June laat that hia country

had no right to dictate to the Boera on

the (|uestion of suflra^je or anything else.

•Seventy years ago President Monroe
was not afrai<l to give the sympathy of

one republic to another, when he sent his

message to the struggling Greeks. We
can not do better than follow this exam-

ple today. But they tell ns that we
shouldn't sympatbi7.e with the Boers be-

cause I'^ngland was goo<l to us In the

Spanish war. Well, suppose she was?

\Vt were not lighting lo rob a people of

their homes, but for suffering women
and children, and furthermore to help

make a repoblic at the fooutool of our

own country, and if aba ia not sensible

enough to keep ber gtecdy hsnds off

what doasat belong to her, why it's her

own fault. Public opinion is the con-

ocience of the world, and now is the
chance to make our opinions on this war
heard.

Bngland dodged every effort to aettle

her trouble with tba Bona. ,8he wanted
an excuse to subdue them by force of

She wanted war. she went down
there for war and, ny frienda, I want to

tell you rMit now that ahe got just what
she went down there for." The condn.
sion was received with roars of applause,

men and women in the galUriiea and
boxes waving aloft hats and handker-
chiefs.

Congressman Amos Cummings made
the linal sj^-ecli of ibe evening, after

which Capt. Augustin Costello presented
the re.solutiona of qmpatby, wblcb were
adopte<l.

FATHER GONNELL

one of the best of thei(*ening, in which'

he urged all the members to continue the

work of the past yetr. hoping Trinity

would then be able toipurchaae its pres-

ent bsndsotae home
Vice PreatdMsta

Willism Gast also

Secretary Joe Piss4^

because of the large

turned in.

Others who delivi

were Joseph Conkling

ers of the order in

Bosler, Robert 8trnfa%:

Eugene Ooooey,

mer, Dr. Carpenl

Daniel O'Connell, ^
Dr. Lamniers told m his pride in the

club house, and caused much trcrriment

by relating his tronbles at the baby show.

Several pleasing vocal st li.c lions were

rendered by the Herold <.|uariet, ai^d the

rendition of "Old Keniu. ky Home,"
"Dixie" and " Yankee Doodle" by the

orchestra brought to jf clo.se one off the

the history

All the

. visitors expressed the^hope that similar
I,aat Tuesday evening there assembled

iirttjj^, f,, n

.

appnhrtMMBla at the next meeting, the

relief eMnmlttee being the only one thua

far named, composed of the following

gentlemen: William HiUerich, A. B.

Weidekamp, J. M. Hennessy, Edward
Kelty, Robert G. Strube, Theodore Krie-

ger, William Ritmaa, |obn J. Snllivan,

Joseph Piazza.

IMPORTANT GATHERING.

NOT YET.

QneHtion of Hibcriiinii rmisoli-

datlon Determined Wednes-
day Eventnir.

Pat Snllivan, John Henneaay and Will

McCarthy were appointed a committee
to correspond with the Rev. Esther

Sheehy, of Limerick, Ireland, who is at

j.n sdil delivering a series of lectures in

the West. Father Sheehy is a cultured,

patriotic and interesting lecturer, and

many have a pleasing memory of bis

visit to this city twenty-aeven pears ago.

Should he conclude to come bete our

dtisena are assured an intellectual treat.

Before adjourning much sympathy
waa expressed for the Hoers in tbeir

heroic sllni>;^;lc, ami uj)on motion a

committee was appointed to draft resolu-

tions expressive of the feelings of the

Irish-Americana of 1/Miisvillc.

NINETEENHUNDRED

Usiiered in With Solemnity In

All the Catholic Chul-ohes
In the City. *

DEAD STOP.

Irish Hatred Worrica England
and Makes Conscription

ImpowlMe.

a.

Ireland Prodnoen the Best

FlffhtlBflr Material Britain

PonResaes.

^Military Training For the Men
Cheated of Home Rale

" Perllons.

PROBLEimumm ion pick.

PlTe DlTlalons to Be Maintained
the MeiiiltcrHlilp

Increased.

orcnestra urougni lo a cio.sc oi

most enjoyable evenimp in tht

of the Y. M. I. of L&isville.

Appointed Suooeesor to the

Late Father Audran In .

Jeffersonville.

The rjussflon of a successor to the late

lamented Father Audran, of St. Augus-

tin's church, Jeffersonville, was settled

laat Sunday, when Rev. Father Cronin

announced at the maaaea that Right Rev.

Bishop Chatard had appointed Rev.

Father Council
,
chaplain <rfSt. Mary 'a of

the WimmIs, near Terra Haute, to the

vacant rectorship.

Father Coiinell is a clergyman of gn-

isbed education, great ability and pleas-

ing address, now only in the prime of

life, and his appointment is hailed with

delight by the members of St. Augustiu's

congregation, among whom he is well

known. He has liready entered upon
his pasloral d^lMlif'
of the uiasaeMPR>W.
The announcement that Kt-v, l aiher

Cioniai the iKipular assist lilt to l-'ather

Audran, who has conducte<l the work of

the church alone for several months,
would be r«taine<l gives universal satls-

fa4dMtaHd all the conimunicanU of that

conf^ttnon feel grateful lo the
.

:'.! Vi 'oi ivindly vt/ii.sid

then ^releicuC'

all sections of the city being represented,

brought together to witneia the first pub-<

lie installation of officers in Louiaville by

this populsr and growing organization.

The annual reports of Preddent James
Kelly and Secretary Joe Piazsa ahowed a

stearly growth in membership during the

vear, the funds remaining in the hands of

the Treasurer ha\-ing been doubled with-

in the past twelve months, notwithstand-

ing the large expense incwiad In muring
im^novements and eqnippini tbeir pres-

ent quarters.

Tom Garvey called the astemblagc to

order, mentioning the fact that this was

the first public installation held by the

V'oung Men's Institute in this city and

extending to all visitors a hearty welcome

and the privileges of the club house. Thn

exercises were then formally opened by

the singing of tbe national anthem,

"America," by the entire audience, ac-

companied by an excellent orchestra.

Before proceeding with the installation

James B. Kelly, the retiring Pre.sident,

stated that Trinity Council had ex-

perienced a year of phenomenal success,

each and every member having performed

hia part in carrying out the commands of

the oAcen and the work of tbe society,

and consequently all have reason to feel

proud of the record made in tbe year

18iM). He also explained that tbe organ

ization was not a money ^.'rasping con-

cern, as proved by the large amounts paid

out in sick and death benefits. He paid

a handsome tribute to bis colleagues and

sUted that the Young Men'a Institute

was now necomplbhing note than ever

before. His retnarka were, warmly ap-

plauded.

District Deputy Grand President Kirli-

ard G. Shanley, who was next introduced,

was tendered an ovation. His reui.irks

were brief and to the point, and embraced

aeveral excellent suggestions.

Then followed, tbe inataUatioa of the

newly elected oiBcera, and when Presi-

dent John Sullivan was conducted to the

chair ^e was greeted with round after

round of applause. He thanked the

members for the honor conferreil u|K)n

him and asked the same snpjKjrt that bud

been accorded his predecessors, promising

them the new administration would leave

nothing undone to promote the welfare

of Trinity and her entire membership.

Hia description' of how the ocder was

founded in St. Joseph's Hall, San Fran-

cisco, not many years ago, twelve

young men, who upon leaving aohool

adopted this means of continuing the

pleasant relations and friendly feeling

that would otherwise be severed, until

now the Y. M. I. from that small begin-

ning hasgrown to a membership of nearly

50,000, was graphic and impreaaive.

When the others had taken their re-

spcciive stations Tom Garvey and a large

committee served refreshments and ci-

gnra in abundance, and the next two

hours were given to improii,,,'u talks by

guests and members, intersp>e.'sed with

musical selections by the orchestia.

Atnong tbe guests who were warmly
uShrader, iht well-known

Rfl'ort Doing Made to Ifavo

President Keating Visit

Lonlavllle.

THE IEETII6 ¥18 I LiHOB OIB

Annual Meeting and Banquet
of the American-Irish His-

torical Society.

The Kentucky Irish American is in re-

ceipt of an invitation from President

Thomas J. Gargan and SecreUry Thomas
Hamilton Murray to be preaent at the

annual meeting and banquet of tbe Amer-

ican Irish -Historical Society, which will

be held at Sherry's, New York City, on

Thursday evening, January IS. The
ofiicial headquarters during the day will be

at the .Murray Hill Hotel, where a session

of the Executive Council will be held.

The banquet at Sherry's will follow the

annual mMting aad dectlon of officers.

Hon. Thomaa H. Carter, United States

Senator from Montana, has announced

that he wilflw present, and addres.ses are

also exijecled from Mayor Van Wyck and

Hon. John D. Criniinins, of Ni vv York

City; Hon. William Mc.\ii<!o, rennlly

Assistant Secretary of the Navy; Hon.

Patrick Collins, ol piston; Hon. John C.

Undian, State Inanniice Commiaaioner

of New Hampahira; Gen. James K.

O'Brien, New York City; Hon. Franklin

M. Danaher, of Altlany; Joseph Smith,

I.owcU; James JefIre,

ton Pilot; Thomas
Judge Lynn, of New York City, and Rev.

James O'Donnell, o( Watertown, Conn.

There will be pre< Mt as guests a dele-

gation from the New ifork Knickerbocker

Transvaal committ
likewise be charac prized by other feat

nres of more than
large attendance is

President for Krnti
warded much hista cal matter re

to the early Irish m
been published in

society.-

Roche, editor Bos-

Addis Kniniet and

The «vent will

isual interest, and a
iticipated

Hdward Kitzpatr :k, the well-known
local journalist, w|o was elected Vice

ky, has already for-

fating

Lis State, w'.nch has
book form by the

vhich lia.'iThe local Barber^' Union

aske<t for shorter hoiirs and a fixct! scale,

have so tar met with favorable responses

from all the master barbers, with the ex-

ception of the proprietor of the (ialt

House barber shop. The barbers are

oartainly entitled to p reduction of their

long working hours, aad have the aym-
patby of tbe labor people with tbem in

this fight.

THE~STANDARD CLUB HOP.

The Standard Club will

I'ress and tim.sk hep at

give a a fancy

Norton's Hall,

I
UarUiu.

Broadway, Friday evening,

The mtanbers who have the

\ charge' andwho -.^lil furnish a

e for thofw who attend are;

l-'lahive, (Icoi-ge B. Simpson,
Itscli, WillfKyan and Charles

nst closed baa been a pros-

HIbemiana in tbe city of I^ouisviUe, as

there ia but one local dlvisfon that is not

stronger numerically an<l (inancially

than the previous year, Notwithstand-
ing this, the question of consolidating the

five divisions into one body Jias been
sgttatad for some past by quite a num-
ber, among them some of the pioneers of

the order. They argued that a large

saving of expenses would ensue, and
with the entire membership meeting as

one botly greater unity would prevail.

On the other hand it was urged that as

the order was in a fiourisbidg condition

with each division increasing in mem-
bendiip and financial resouroea, there

was no necessity for such a atep, and
also that the Connty Board composed of

officers from tbe five divisions, the

Ladiea' Auxiliary and the Knights, would
be able to do nuu h more work than will

\x possible if the board were reduced.

Great interest lias been manifested for

some weeks, which resulted in bringing

out a good attendance to the general

meeting Wednseday evening.

County Preaident Murphy was elected

Chairman and Prank Cunningham Sec-

retary of the meeting. After stating the

purpo.se of the cnll the re,.i)rl of the

committee on conaolidation, which had

l>reviously submitted to each division

for consideratito, waa pccaented by
Mesasrs. Mackey, Dolan and Sheridan

Two recommendations were containe<l

therein, the first favoring consolidation

into one txxiy aiul the seoiiid ]iroviding

for the uniting of two or more divisions

into one.

Chairman Murphy called upon the

Presidenta of the divisions in numerical

order.

Preaident Tom Keenan reported that

Division 1 favored both propositions,

t)elieviiig that closer unity would l)e thus

attained.

President William Meehan stated that

Division 2 favt>re<l only tbe first, and
unleas all united would reUin ita preaent

poaition.

Preaident Patrick Snllivan, for Divi-

sion 3, announc«A that body as almoat

unanimously opposeil to consolidation

Division 4, with the largest member'
ship in Jeffer.son County, had voted to

remain as it now was.

President Frank Cunningham reported

the Young Men's Division ss favoring

consolidation, but aa it waa apparent

that was not 'to be the members had
inaugurated a movement whereby they

expected to initiate fifty at the February
meeting.

The proceedings were enlivened by

tulereating talka for and against by

Harry Brady, Tom Keenan, P,>.t Suliivan,

John Murphy, Joe Taylor, Frank Cun-
niugham and others, but the action of

the divisions had praticaify disposed

of the matter. A rising vote of thank i>

was tendered the comniiltee for the

excellent performance of the labors im-

[xised u[xm them.

A communication was received from

Niilioual President Keating saying that

if he can so arrange his dates be will

vikit ,his city upon the occasioa of tae

Kobert Ivniinett cei«-bralion, March 4.

Messrs. Toai Keenan, Will Mechau,

The beginning of the year 19(K), the

dosing year of the nineteenth century,

waacelebrated with great aolemnity in all

the Catholic churches in this city last

Sunday at midnight When tbe bells

and whistles all over the city proclaimed

that the new year had come to life in the

sanctuaries of the different cliurclies a|)-

pear«lthe celebrants lo offer up the most

solemn service in the Catholic cliinch.

The fact that it is an unusual event and a

special privilege accorded by his Holi-

ness Pope Ltco III. caused the churches

to be filled to overflowing, and many
were unable to obtain admiaaion. Mot
only Catholic worshi]>ers were in attend-

ance, but many Protestants joined the

throngs that assembled.

This unusual privilege was granted by

Pope Leo in honor of the jubilee year, or

the holy year as it is called. This was
commemorated in Rome by tbe Pope
opening the holy door in the basilica of

St. Peter's, which had been closed for

seventy-five years. This juliilee year

occurs every twenty five years, but in

1H.")0 aud 1M7") wars and strife were renil-

iug Italy and these ceremonies were

omitted.

The holy door bad been waited up
since 1826, but just befon Cbristmaa tbe

mortar bad been loosened and the Pope
with a golden hammer struck the door

three times, causing it to move. The
bricks surrounding the door were dis-

tributed as souvenirs among the congre

gation. The door will remain open for a

year, and on next Christmas will ag^in

be walled up to remain tor another quar-

ter of a ceutjHcy.

Late dispatches from Loudon say con-

scriptioa ia Impossible in Ireland. That
is the severest crux in tbe'ntilltary prob-

lem Great Britain must face when tbe

war is ended, or perhaps before. By
lirovidiinr military training for Irishmen
I vngland woul 1 merely l>e arming against

herself ft race which admittedly p>rodnces

the best fighting material her army pos-

sesses.

Military authorities, apart from the

war, are moat concerned now in framing
schemes of conscription, and all are

brought to a dead stop by the startling

fact of the aim ist universal Irish itisafFi e-

tion, the resn'.t of the denial of home
rule. It is also noteworthy that Ulster,

though more thickly populated, provided

despite its large section of avowedly
loyalist inhabitanta a far smaller rela-

tive proportion of tbe soldiats for tbe
British army than tbe other three pro-

vinces.

The I'lster Orangemen who, as mem-
bers of the rifle clutjs sanctione<l by the

Government for their special benefit,

include a considerable body of trained

shots, have conspicuously refrained from
volunteering for service in South Africa.

It ia gravely questioned whether "vol-

unteering" oocinctly describes the con-

ditions under which a considerable pro-
jiortion of the special levies is now being
raisetl for service in South Africa. The
Weslininisier ('Fazette relatea ^rpical

incident where members of a certain vol-

unteer corps who for sufficient reasonii

did ,aalUMb>nteer received as a Cbrist-

te feathers from their com-

an elaborate scale. Special musical pro>

grammes had been prepared in all the

churches ami the various choirs supple-

mented by some of the best singer-, of

the city. At the Cathedral of tbe As-

sumption the services were very beautiful

and the mnaic of a high didor. Tba
altar waa a blase et light ada taany per-

sons could not get witbin the e<1Ifice. At

St. Louis Bertrand the Christmas decora-

tions were still up and tbe white marble

altar with its myraid of lights looked

simply beautiful. Solemn high mass was

sung, the celebrant being Father Pulinkx.

At St. Charles Borroteeo's the interest

was intenaified by the fact that Father

Tierney, who ia visiting bis brother,

Thomas Tierney, spoke to the people,

many of whom knew him before he had

taken the orders. At Sacreil Heart, St.

John's, St. Mary Magdalen and the other

churches the services were as impressive

as poasible, the churches being beauti-

fully decorated and many aoolytee in the

ssnctuariea.

Many years ago it was the cnston^ to

celebrate midnight inas.s on Christinns

eve, in comniemoration of tbe birth of

Christ, but there were a number of revel-

ers on the streets at that hour who would

take advantage of their inebriated condi-

tion to disturb tbe worshipers. On ac-

count of this abuse the midnight mass

was discontinued, and the one last Sun-

day is the first in years.

At the church of St. I'rancis of Rome
in Clifton the services were equally as

brilliant and itnpre.ssive as those of the

large congregations. Miss Nellie Han-

non presided st tbe organ in her usual

efficient way, and the music and singing

of the choir waa particularly grand,

especially the solo by Peter HelMu Bev.

Father White in an exceedingly fine ser-

mon deliveied his bsst wishCS itt.bis OWn
eloquent way.

In some of the cities in the Bast it was

deemed advisable not to have it this year,

but generally throuj^ tbe West it wss

<^ered. St I<ouis reports large crowds

in attendance and everything on a mag
nifieent scale. >

the^onorable Artillery

Company, when asked why he volun-

teered, replied "There was no volun-
teering alxnit it. 'Commanilered ' is more
like it." This, like tbe other volunteer

corpa, was mustered before its Colonel,

who baranged the menand aiaumed they
would all offer. It is doubted whether if

another call ia made it will be responded

to in the same manner, as already the

volunteers who joineii expn ssly for liomf

defense feel that they are being victim-

iml to prosecute an enterprise' of dubious

origin, problematical advantage and un-

certain reaolt

An acdve campaign to bring about tbe

eviction of Chancdlor of the Bxcbeqner
Beach and War Secretary Lans<Iowtie

froji the Cabinet, on the grouuil of the

former's alleged refusal lo grant timely

supplies and the latter's failure to ade-

quately prepare for the war, is being pur-

.

sued by the Daily Mail. For ten days
back each iiaue has contained a column
editorial attacking theae Ministers and
columns of correspondence of the same
tendency. All criticism of the diplomacy
that led lo the war is rigorously tabooed.

In political circles it is confidently aa>

sertet] that this onslaught on Beach and
Lanadowne is the tundng of a move-
ment cleverly devised by Colonial Secre-
tary Chamberlain to divert criticiam fram
himself, and readily enough carried
out by the Daily Mull, which bears k
heavier weight of responsibility for the
origination of the war and is more inti-

mately iKJiind up with its fortunes than
any other lu wspaper. But despite this

attempt lo shelter Chamberlain opinion
is setting dead aj;ainst liini, and accord-
ing to present judgment his political

career ia ended.

JOSIB HAtTNETT DBAO.'

Miss Josie Hartnett, daughter of Mr

James A. Hartnett, of 7'.!2 Oldham street

died last Saturday evening, after an ill-

ness of aeveral months. The deceased

waa a lovable girl of many good qualities

and lekvea a huge liat of sorrowing

friends, who will sincerely mourn her

loss. The funeral took place from St

Louis Bertrand church, with a retpiiem

tnas.s celebrated by Rev. Father Gaffiiey.

The interment was in St. Louis ceme-

tery. May her soul rest in peace.

NEW YBAS'S OIPT.

Rev. William D. Murphy, tbe popular

pastor of St. Mary Magdalen's church,

Brobk street, was bsppily remembered

New Year's day by the members of his

congregatior., v, \\o presented him with a

handsome and comfortable cloak. He
also found a purse of inonev in one of

Hi<li|ttili|ii with a letter tendering the

beat inraes for a happy New Year from

the douors in the other.

BOOHDfO.

Young Men's Division Will

Initiate Fifty Members
In Pebruary.

The Young Men's Division of the An-
cient Order of Hiliernians held an en-

thusiastic meeting Tuesday night, at

which there was an unusually large at-

tendance, including Meaars. Walsh.
Winn, O'Hara, CalUhan and Welsh, of

New Albany.

After the transactiofi of routine busi-

ness arrangement were perfected for the

initiation of lifly mem1>ers at th« first

meeting in February,

The division was reported in splendid
condition, financially and otherwMT, and
will no doubt, if the preaent ruah son-
tinues, soon have tbe banner membership
of Jefferson connty.

During the balance of the winu i the

literary feature will Ih; given great promi-
nence, and with ihis end in view the fol-

lowing prograiniiie has been arranged for
the next meeliug, January 10:

Piano Overture—IW. E. Toell.
Addreas—President F. G. CuunI nvbant.
Vocal Solo—Miaa Pee MulUrkeyT
ReciUtion—Neil Dittoe.

Piano Duet—Mi»:!es Chase.
ReciUtion—Joe Hill.

Vocal Solo—Will Mc<;'artliy.

Dancing.
Adiiiissioti to others than members will

be by invitation, no fee being cbargMl.

t
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safficient clerks to promptly attend

to its collections, with seats and

comfort for its patrons, and not

compel people to stand ainmiid in a

motley crowd for honra ^hen thev

call to pay their water rent.

LOUISVILl^E, KY., SATURDAY.I JANUARY 6, 1899.

NOT TOO MUCH BCONOnV.

We are heartly in favor of tcon-

omy and low taxes as far as is com-

mensurate with efficient govern-

ment. But economy and low taxes

can be made an evil instead of

blessing, and a tax rate^hich will

not provide enough revenne to fnr-

ish necessaries, and an economy

which deprives of sufficient fteili-

ties and officials, is a mistake that

results only in evil. Cheap gov-

ernment, like everything else

cheap, is a false economy, resulting

in a dollar saved with inntunerable

dollars lost in the end and general

dissatisfaction to the people. It is

not in the smallness of the amount

of cost, but in wise expenditure

that gives most for the money that

is real economy, and any system,

however cheap, that dues not give

the people protection and comfort

is unwise and will prove unsatis-

factory. Tl\e American people, as

a rule, willingly pay taxes, provided

they get a fair return in the way of

ample protection, good and dean

streets, proper drainage, light,

etc. ,. that enable them to live in

peace, comfort and safety. Wise

eoonomy that they will appreciate

must give them those things with-

out burdensome taxes, but a close-

fisted, economic system, however

low the tax, which does not give

them those things, will prove dis-

appointing.

The effort of the City Council to

reduce the tax and abolish unneces-

sary expenditure will meet with

approval, Tint the curtaiting must

not be carried to the extent of crip-

pling the efficiency of the dty gov-

ernment, but rather a margin must

be allowed for extendon of facili-

ties.

The basis of comparison, too, is

often misleading, owing to differ-

ences of conditions and circum-

stances. Louisville is different in

many respects from other cities,

and what seems ample for them

may prove wholly inadequate here.

Bspecially is this true in the mat-

ter of streets, sewers, police &nd

fire departments. Our city, by rea-

* son of wide streets and large blocks,

covers a larger territory, in propor-

tion to population and taxable

wealth, than any other In the coun-

try, and naturally her expenditures

for those items must be propor-

tionately larger. Again i,ouis-

ville's only chance tot growth is in

the building up and occupancy of

her suburbs, and any system of

government which retards that

growth is a drawback and loss to

the city a# a whole. Several years

ago a large area was forced into

the city boundary and subjected to

city taxes, and since that time that

area, instead of developing, has

retrograded and values decreased

until the purchase of suburban

property and building has about

stopped. The reason for this can

be readily learned from any one

living in the suburbs. The btirden

of city taxes, without any of the

benefits of city conveniences, pro-

tection or advantages, and without

these, being in tlie city limits, aside

from tue cost, is an evil rather than

a benefit, since those localities, be-

ing deprived of the authority to

provide .self-protection, are wholly

unprotected from roving evil

characters because of lack of police;

to dangers of fire because of dis-

tance, no streets and water, besides

general inconveniences usual in

suburbs. This must be remedied

or the suburbs will not improve, the

city will not grow, the value of

and water, streets, crossings and

lights. These needed additions can

be had only by a saving in expendi-

tures that more can be dbtaincd for

the mouey, or by increasing the re-

ceipts. A proper system that will

develop the suburbs ought, by in-

creasigg taxable values, toyiM this

additional cost without increasing

the tax rate, and the fact that it

has not done so demonstrates that

we have not managed, affairs wisely

—the chief fault being an effort to

get along with too little expense,

due to the desire to gratify the pub-

lic with a low tax rate rather than

efiident and progressive dty gov-

ernment.

The City Council should consid-

er this matter from a business

standpoint, and not allow thdr de-

sire for low taxes and economy to

lead them into the wrong course

that can only result disastrously to

the city and in condemnation by

•people. Make th^ taxes as low as

possible, of course; allow expendi-

tures only for necessaries, but no

policy which means a ctuiailing of

efficiency, a reduction of the police

or fire departments, a discontinu-

ance of extending streets, gas,

water, light, or keeping the same

clean and in repair, will suit the

people, however low the tax rate

may be.

Whatever the advocates of low

taxes or political partisans may
think or say at>out it, thepeople have

no complaints to make about the

efficiency, or management of the

police or fire departments,^nd_ the

The news from the Boer war is

meager. Tlio British are powerless,

on the defensive, and Buller and

Methuen have been forced to draw

in more dosdy to keep out of range

of the Bncr guns and fortifications,

which are being strengthened and

extended. Gen. French is en-

deavoring to prevent the Boers from

extending their lines southward

from Colenso, and forced them to

retire from Colesburg on ^Monday.

Martial taw and a large force are

necessary to keep the Dutdl of

Cape Colony from revolt, but has

failed to prevent the holding of

meetings and organising even in

Cape Town. An uprising before

the arrival of reinforcements would

render the British situation desper-

ate, sinbe their armies would be

surrounded and cut off from all

communication and supplies, with

imminent danger of slaughter or

capttire. This seems to be the

Boei plan of campaign, with every

prospect of success, unless it can be

delayed until British reinforcements

arrive.

QRBBTINa

was stopped, boarded and searched

mendations of Chii'fHcag^'^"'^ se^<^^attfar^"Sff-
reconi

and Chief Hughes for increase of

the forces and fadlities of those de-

partments meet grith populsr ap-

proval. Any reduction of the

forces or curtailing of the facilities

of tho^ departments will be the

more readily noted and most se-

verely condemned.

Louisville needs more police and

firemen, rather than less; in facf,

has never- had enough for the prop-

er protection of life and property.

That has always been among her

greatest needs. Economy which

leaves that need unsupplied will

not satisfy the people [who are will-

ing to pay the cost. Let us have

economy in all things and as low a

tax rate as posnble; but none of

that penny - wise, pound - foolish

policy and low taxes that extort

money from the people and does

not give them' the quid pro quo

that they pay for. Taxation and

economy, like other things, must

be guided by common sense and

honesty—not by fanaticism and

demagogy.

Johnny Bull must crawl down.

In his efforts to cut off supplies

from the Boers he stops and searches

ves-sels and seizes goods in neutral

waters and on the high seas. A
few weeks ago three vessels were

boarded and with thtir cargoes con-

fiscated in Belagoa bay. Part of

the cargoes was shipped by Ameri-

can merdiants from New York, who

make complaint to our State De-

partment, with the result that Bug-

land has been notified that such

acts can not be tolerated, which

means that the goods must be re*

leased and satisfactory apology and

indemnity given. Two German

vessels were likewise intercepted in

Delagoa bay, causing Germany to

protest, and a German steamer

TO HISS XtVIKA SVDNOR MtLtKR.

I Mitt you a compUtnent in such a flaah

That you mid your nanal good pen went
smash;

But why do you write such subtle meter

In this most horrid of wintry weather?

Vou know quite well that every reader

Looks fore and aft to scan the "Tattler;"

There's no mistaking tb« naaon why—
The other columns an somewhat dry.

Were't not for yom swwt balma and
cedars

The I^ooisville Titles would haye few
readcn;

The Britons are tanded as oar "dear

cousins'"

Merely to please a few half-dozens.

Goebel and Taylor, the L. and N.

,

Wlialleti and Weaver, the Aldermen—
We're lx)red to death with all its non-

sense,

But to your tmgbt column we waft our

iooeaae.

It carries one off to the higher spheres

—

To the flowing domain of prophets, seers;

So do not tell me your head goes whin
Because of that gentlest, faintest buzz.

Kindly spciech and genenms svile
Will many the ills of life begnila;

A dulcet voice and heart that's tnw
Pain and rancor will oft undo.

Here's to the aiagdir of many love-
To the vene wlddi of OMlody has fall

loie.

To the face that is radiant with gladsome
smile.

Whatever the pala o( the heart mean-
while.

Items for this cohunn mnat be sent in

Thursday.

W. S. Dehoney, of Frankfort, was a

visitor here this week.

Mr. Will McAtee spent New Year's

with relatives at St. Mary's.

Other protest and the ordering of a

German war cruiser to Delago bay.

Johnny Hull's disregard of neu-

trality and the rights of nations is

likely to get him into very serious

trouble

We are not an anti-corporation

crank, and deprecate the dema-

gogic clamor so commonly waged
against them. Corporations have

their rights and should be protect-

ed in their proper exercise. But

corporations sometimes impose on

the public, and when they doihotdd

be rebuked ' and required to do

right. The Water Company re-

quires prompt pajrment of water

rates, which is right; it allows lib-

eral discounts for cash in advance,

which is just and a wise business

method. But the Water Company
does not provide ample clerks or

facilities for the conveuience and

comfort of its patrons who call to

pay water bills. Owing to this de-

reliction, people who call to pay

their water bills are compelled to

stand and wait for hours in the

office until the small force of clerks

examine, verify and pas.«i up the

bills to the one lone collector. This

taxable property will continue tojis neither just to the people nor

decrease, and to remedy this will creditable to the Water Company.

cost money for needed police and The company c ui surely afloid lo
j

tiou to the Kentucky Irish .A.meri-

station houses, firemen, engines provide better fucililies and employ can

The Republican State officials,

Senators [and Representatives at

Frankfort have signed a protest,

condemning and repudiating the

Louisville Commercial as the organ

of the Republican party. The
carpet-bag "peculiarly effident"

management of that sheet have

made a sorry mess of their etlort at

showing the Louisville people how

to run a newspaper and mani^
their public affairs. They' are a

gang of adventurers, with an un-

enviable record of wreck and fail-

ure, to say nothing worse. The

public and the business men are on

to them. They have no influence

for good. The Republican party

should have repudiated them long

ago. Now let the local Republi-

cans likewise disown the coterie,

and refuse to give any dty patron-

age to the Commercial, or to its ex-^

cuse for an evening newspaper, the

News. Let such birds move their

roost.

Miss Catherine Mi-Atct- spent New
Year's as the guest of Miss Nettie l^ogs-

den at 8t Mary's.

Miss Mary Shannon returned this week
from Shelbyville, where she had been

visiting her hrother.

Miss Verona Mattingly. who baa been

has Ntafucd hodft.

evening at his home, 2706 West Main
street.

Mrs. Mariana L. Moore left forHoward,
Ky., this morning, after spending the

hdidaya with relatives. Mrs. Moore is

the aldast daughter of "Judge" Lynch, of

8448 West Chestnut street

Jamoa Coleman, who has .been ill at his

home on Twentieth street since Christ-

nies, is now able to l>c out. The Hiber-

nians of this city, with whom he is very

f>opular, will be gla<l to read tliat hc Will

return to his duties Monday.

The E. W. E. Club surprised Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Orimes, 1910 Portland Ave-

nue, with a euchre Tuesday evening.

The hoot and hostess, though taken

nnawarea, aorvodkn esoelknt luncheon

and the affair was one d the most

delightful yot given by the dub.

The many friends of Mias Maggie Mur-
phy, who has been ill for the past month
at till' honie of Mrs. Con Ford, Twelfth

and Oak, will rejoice to learn that her

condition has uiider>»otK- a change for

the better and her physicians now pre-

dict her speedy recovery.

The euchre announced by Trinity

Council for February 1 1 promises to be a

most enjoyable affair. The presents will

be exceedingly bandaome, and as the

proceeds arc to be devoted to a diaritoble

purpose there will no doubt be a large

attendance, embtodag tha leading

society people ol the Bast Bad.

The rites of matrimony will bs SOlem-

ni/.e<l between Mr. Tun Stone and Miss

Carrie Walton at St John's church Janu-

ary 15, Rev. rather Bax officiating. The
tnide is a popular young lady in East End

circles, while the groom is a well-known

and handsome patrolman of the Sixth

police diistrlct. Mike Hogan and Dan

McAulifle, brother officers of the grooui,

will act as ushers on the occasion.

One of the most enjoyable watch meet-

ings of the year was that held New Year's

eve at the home of Miss Nelly Kenney
on Frankfort avenue, Clifton. Among
those present were Mis.«ses Joe Kelly,

Nettie and Hetty Donahue, Rosa Shea,

Katie and Minnie Mnmv. Molly Keiran,

Anna, Julia and Maggie Ford, Mrs. B.

Murray and Mrs. Bdward Dreaefaer, of

St. l/ouis. At its close the entire party

attended the midnight mass at the church

of 8t Prands of Rome.

Miss Nellie Lillis, of I-Vankfort, is the

guest of Miss Nora McAulifle at her

home in Jcderaon^lle.

Thomas Shanno|i was among the Lex-

tonians who sp«^ several days with

friends in this dty this week.

Miss Julia Mondhon, one of Nashville's

society favoritea, ho* been apeodlng the

week with Mias Mamie Burnett.

The Misses Brinley have returned from
Simpsonville, where they were the holi-

day guests of Miss Anna Crosby.

Ptonkie Lynch has returned

home, after si>endinK the holidays with

Miss Helen Drosta in Jefferson viUe.

Miss Margaret McGrath has returned

to lier home in j\ ffersonvi'Ic, after a de-

lightful visit with friends in I.^fayette.

Miss Susie Miller, Zane street, who
has l>eeu the guest of Mrs. William Pat-

terson during the holidays, has returned

home.

One of the most enjoyable events of

the holiday season was the domino jwrty

given New Year's eve from H to 11

o'clock by little Miss Kpthleen Cunning-

iHffl iitLMfj^f TOff^ysPyff^t at the

ClwrgM Broncfct Acaliwt Col.

Wballen Only to Ititlml-

dato Legislators.

OfflclousnesH ot Frankfort's

Petty Officers Fully

Exposed.

Harrel Has Besmirch(;d Hlm<

salf and Deserves Im-

pttdnu&ut.

WIU WMAND SPEEDY TRIAL

TCsidence of their graaflfslhar^ Jadge
Andrew Bamett, on New Broadway and

Highland avenue. Over ;i hundreil of

the future belles and beaux of the city

Wi u- 111 ittelidaiii e in all sorts of cjuaint

costumes. After unmasking there was

dandng and refreshments.

The manriage of Miss Blanche Elliott,

the handoooia and occompUalied daugh-

ter of William BlUott, the well-known

Jcfferaonville contractor, and Clurles

Williams, the popular Pennsylvania rail-

road operator at Franklin, lad.* was
solemnized at St. Auguestin's church last

Sunday evening, Rev. Father Cronin

uniting the happy pair. I'ollowing the

ceremony a reception was held at the

home of the bride, after which they left

for Franklin, where they wUl naka their

future home.

Joliii I). Callahiin has ju.st returned

from Kokomo, Ind., where be has been

visiting relativos albce the Christmas
holidays. •

Tlie Caiiadian.s who went to South

Africa started to Modder river last

Monday, dated with enthusiasm at

the opftortunity to get at the Boers.

They have not arrived at Modder

river nor been beard of since.

Evidently they got at the Boers.

The Boers seem to be happy and

not the least selfish. In the bom-

bardment of Ladysmith they fired

empty shells labeled "A Merry

Christmas," "Compliments of the

Season," "Happy New Year."

President Gruber.Secretary Bland

and Tom Drewry made th%Bandana

Club New*Year's reception surpass

any ever givcti by a political club

in this city. Thousands called dur-

ing the day and evening.

See before the new year gets very

old that you forward your subscrip-

Capt. Joe Breea's friends throughout

the dty wiU be pUased to learn that be
bOs entirely reoovei ed from his late very
serious Ulneas.

Mis. Bdward D eocher (nee Hutchi-

son), of St. Louis, !ias been heie visiting

friends and relati^ es in Clifton for the

peat two we^.

John Qnilligan a 4 wife have returned

from a pleaaant i ait to Trenton, N. J.,

where they s{>ent tl e holidays with their

son John, formerly Df Clifton.

Patrick Kennedy
, who in November

sustained the acdd ntal fracture of a rib,

was this week sble o resume his position

with the Loaiaville pment Company.

Pat O'lyoughlin's ifriends are congratu-
lating him on the clear field he has now
in regard to a young lady's affectiona.

Pat has a kuack of frightening rivals

away.

Bob Scott's friends in Clifton say he is

looking for a "hair cut." Tbey regret

hia failure to com* acrosa the CUfton
bear before its desth at the handa of
Albert Kuhl.

Miss Minnie Mu ray has returned to

her home inCliftor, after spending the

holidays with friei ds iu Cbarlestown,
Ind., where she v as the redpient of

marked social atteni on.

The condition of [ohn McGrath, the

well-known jail tur key, who has been
seriously ill for th< last several weeks,
still remains uuch nged, although his

friends expect a turt for the better at any
time.

One of th» most
tin- Mast week w 'h i

Ceoi>{e Patlt.-son la,

lady Bil l ^eiit!tiiit;i;

enjoyable affain of

1^- rernition given

a itaniUei of

fiiemls TliiifMlay

Mr. and Mrs. Thomoa Mullaacy enter-

tained sooic of thdr fHenda with a euchre

and dance at their residence, 1241 Fif-

teenth street, New Year's eve. Those

present were Misses Maniye Mullaney,

Sallie Peale, Katie Flaherty, Lily O.

Waive, Kllen Proctor, Belle Fish and

Lily Ilalligan, Messrs. Walter Proctor,

lv<l Hogg, Gilbert Croder. Ed Barber,

John Barry, Geotge Zoeller, Mr. and Mrs.

John Brennan, Mr. and Mrs. Bd Proctor.

At midnight they all diqwraod to attend

midnight maao.

NEW YBATS WUH.

What aholllwiah thatf

What can be found
Bringing the sunshine

All the year round?

Where is the treasure,

Lasting and clear,

That shall insure thee

A happy New Year?

Faith that increasetb,

Walking in light;

Hopa that aboundeth,

Happy and bright;

Love that is perfect,

Casting out fear—

These shall insure thee

A happy New Year. ,

Peace in the Saviour,

Rest at his feet.

Smile of His eountenanca.

Radiant and sweet;

Joy in His presence,

Christ ever near!

This will insuretbee

A happy New Year.

IRISH INVENTOR DEAD.

Press dispatches announce the death at

his home in Monroe coun'^, N. Y., of

Jam^ H. Kelly, which occurred Tues-

day. The deceased wss one of the old

sch>x)l of Irishmen, sober and industri-

ous, and attained the advanced age of

eighty-two years. He was well known
as the inventor of the modern headlight

used ou the loeoiuotives, and it had been

the boast of uis life that hc had illumi-

nated the whole railway world. The
crowning achievement hc considered lo

be the placing of his headlights on a rail-' the Holy T.-ind

In the Democratic Senatorial caucus at

Frankfort Monday nij;ht Senator Harrel,

of IvOgan County, sprung a sensation (?),

told how he had been bribeil by Col. John
H. Wballen to remain out of the Demo-
cratic caocus and oppose Goebel, and
giving uptwok«ya to a box in the vault of

the Louisville Trust, stated he had there

received the money and it was in that

vault. Shortly afterward Harrel swore

out a warrant in I'raiikfort cliarj^ing

Whallen with bribery. The Couriei-

Journal, with flaming head-lines, exag-

geratedand misrepreaented the incident to

such an extent as to display fully its ani-

mua. It suted'ttaat Wh^en bad fled

from Frankfort and was in hiding, that

officers were searching for him, etc. The
facts so far as dcvelope<l do not warrant

the charge against Col. Whallen, but

show that Harrel was willing to be

bribed, and brand the Courier-Journal's

statements as to Whallen 'a conduct as

aboolutely false. It is sJso shown that

the officials at Frankfort are pliant tools

with an utter disregard for law, as evi-

denced by their arbitrary conduct.

Col. Whallen was in I'rankfort on
Monday and left for Louisville on the

evening train, as was well known there.

Hc knew nothing of Harrel's charge and
the warrant till told by nawopapor re-

porters that a dispatch to that dloct had
been received. Col. Whallen at once

telegraphed to the Commonwealth's At-

torney at Frankfort inquiring about it,

saying be would come to I'rankfort at

once if wanted. To this he received no

positive reply, nor was any notice sent to

officers here to arrest him. He went to

Frankfort Tuesday morning, and though

abont the dty for aome time, meeting

poUccmaa and oOdals, no one offered to

arrest him. He went to the Sheriff's

oflTice and surrendered. Then the sclieiiie

to put him in jail was clearly expose<l.

The law fixes the bond in such cases at

pm to $rm, but a |1U,0U0 bond was de-

maude^. prssumablv under the imnres-

sion that he could not fumMi It ptonpt-

ly in Frankfort, but it was given at once

and Col. Whallen released to appear iu a
.Magistrate's court next day.

Another [)iei e of arbitrary ofliciousne."is

of the Frankfort petty officers was balked

by the good sense of Sheriff Bell. Presi-

dent Loving and Superintendent Speed,

of the Lo^aville Trust Compaiy, were

summoned TuesBay afternoon to appear

at 6 o'clock aa(witnesses in the case before

the Franklin county grand jury. The

summons served too l.ite for llieiii to take

the train, and the I'rankfort SlierilT tele-

graphed Sheriff Bell to arrest and briug

those gentlemen to Frankfort. He de-

ferred doing so, and the gentlemen went
to Frankfort Wtdnesday morning.

When Col. Whallen appeared in court

at Frankfort Wednesday his attorney

moved the dismissal of the case on the

ground that the offense was charge<l to

have occurred in JelTersou county, and

the Frankfort court had uo jurisdiction.

This was ovetrulad. He then demanded
a trial, but the court held that as the

grand jury was investigating the caae

the hearing must be postponed. Col.

Wballen waived examination, and the

court released him on the bond given

Tuesday, which being now null and void.

Col. Whallen walked out of court bee
to go where he pleased.

Mooor*. Loving and Speed, with the

vault hoc, oealcd and under guard of

Frankfort officers, went before the Frank-

lin grand jury Thursday. Up to Friday

no indictment has been returned, but tf

he is indicte<l Col. Whallen will insist

upon an immediate trial. The indica-

tions, however, are that be will not get

it. 'The scheme is clearly to intimidate

legialators and blind the people by such

srasational (?) chaigco, and defer the

trial till the political game is finished.

Harrel has besmirched himself. Whsllen

is virtually acquitted unless indicted, and

then he must be coBTietad.

Hgm LADY MEMBER.

SCHFMFfi TEMPLE THEATER.
W. H. MBFFBRT, MANAGER.

MEPPBRT STOCK COMPANY

OOETHB'S IMMORTAL

'FAUST'
Matinee daily at .M."). Night at H:I5.
Popular Prices— Ktc, I-'".!-. '.ir»- X,c and

Me. No higher.

BUCKINGHAM
UlCCJf COMMBNCINQ I All -m
IICCK 8UNDAV MATINEB. JAN. f .

VstilMi 8nity. Konaty. WeJneidiy, Satnrd.-

1 niALmmm
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20 Lovely Women. 2 New Burlesques.

T. J. WATHEN,

629 F.lgbth St. and Hlghlana and
Baxter AvenitM.

Vanilla and Lemon, per gal 78c
Fruits and Chocolates, per gal 85c
Coffee and Hanaua, per j^al .H.'ic

Almond and .Macaroon, per gal . . . .|1.00
Bisque and Tuttifrutti fl.OO to JI,2-'j
Bri«»s and Euchre |1.00
Sherl>et8 and Ices. 76c
Sweet Cream eOc
Finest Fruit Cake, {ler lb 'ioc

All kinds of Fine Cakes made and or-
namented to order. Candy PulUwn
served on short notice.

A specialty. It is the purest and best.

Talaphonas 2144 and 2B88.

I^Special rates to hotels, dealers and
large orders.

MMMSWMMaCMMMM
Walsh the Tailor,

232 FOURTH AYE.

Examm —
Complete Um

Winter
Suitings.

Branch 14, Catholic Knights of Ameri-

ca, of St. Cecilia's parish, will tomorrow

initiate Miss Mary Ixiuise Fackler, a

pratty and popular West End young lady,

and will have the distinction pf being the

first branch in Kentucky to secure a lady

member. Supreme Trustee WUUam C.

Smith is expected to be preaent, and a

cordial invitation is extended to mem-
t)ers of other branches to be present.

Officers will aI.~io be in.stalled as follows:

President—John Kerberg.

Vice President—C. N. Jacques.

According Secretary—L. M. Hamel.

Financial SecreUry— C. J. Fackler.

Treasurer—John Fackler.

Sentinel—Bdward ICQkonny.

Sergeant-at-arms—Thomas Nohalty.

Trustees—Michael King, John SCO-

field and A. A. Richie.

nl»^w>Blit beef that

art; thing.

SPECIAL MeeiiNQ.

Therp will be an important special

meeting of Central Labor Union ft Beck'n

Hall, wheu final arrangements will be

made for the lecture in this city by

Eugene V. Debs. Already the sale of

Lets indicate a lr«:niendous turu-out tc

tbia incott'iwrabk !.<';or o. ator.

M. D. Lawler,
FIRST CLASS

GROCERY AND SALOON,
N. W. Cm*. NlMteMtk u4 OncM.

PlM LaKkaMl MmIc Satarday NtxM.

CAFE AND RESTAURANT,

M. J. SWEENY, Prop.
221 THIRD AVE.

Private Dining Rooms. Open Day and
Night. Best of Wines and Cigars.

JOSEPH D. COONEY,
JIANUFACTURBR OF

M LAWLER'S I

A SUPRRIOR

ia07 Wegt Main Street, LoniirUle.

M. MURPHY,

Wlsss. Utasra. FmI, Hay sad Srahi.
jr. M, Otr. Hmmtt—nth mnd FartUmd Aw».

REAGAN'S EXCHANGE.
S. W. Cor. Preston sod Market.

Blue Points on Half Shell

Ic Cacb.
Hot Soap and Lunch. ' Sandwiches of

all kinds.

ODORLESS VAULT GLEMnO.

TahptaooM i097>i8ao.
DRY WBLL OKKBNO. OrOars ky mM wW

BROWN LEGHORNS.
Average 200 qgts a year. Hggs for

hatching 6 cents each. Two Cockerels
for sa'e cheap.

CHAS, D. JACQUES,
2422 St. Xovlei .
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EMBLEM CONTEST!
Who Is the Most Popular Hibernian?

Two bandBome Emblems ct tht Ancient Order of

Hibernians will be awarded by the Kentucky Irish

American to the members receiving the highest nnm-

ber of votes, these coupons only to be used for ballots.

n
^—^

>^ :

^
^

Record the Candidate on tha Fint Una, DItWoii mi tha Saeond. ^

HIBERNIANS.

What They Have Been DoInK

the Pa4t Week—Qenaral
New* Notes.

Illinois Gentrai
THE FAST LINE TO

riemphis
AND

New Orleans
Two Fast Trains Daily.

Leaves Louisville 9:40 p. m. daily and i8

,a Solid Ve*til)ulc<l Gas-Lighted Train
carrying rullinnn Sleepers, Cafe Dining
Cars and Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Arriving Memphis s io ;i. in. and New
Orleans 7:3') p. «i.

1 IE!wm mil
Leaves Louisville at 12:01 daily, arriving

Memphis 10:50 p. m., New Orleans 10 a.

m. Solid Vestibuled Train with through
Sleeping Cars. Meals served in Dining
Cars. On Mondays and Fridays this

train carries a riillniaii Tourist Sleeping
Car from Louisville to 1^8 Angeles and
San Francisco ^aWorala, witbont any
change o.- dela ,

.

\V. J. MMmiDK,
City Passenger ^s: Ticket .\geut,

no Fourlli Ave., Louisville, Ky.
A. H. Hanson,

G. P. A., Chicago.

Wm. Alfred Kellond,
A. G. P. A.. Loniaville.

TO FLORIDA
DOUBLE DAILY FAST TRAINS

VIA

1 111 RRIliY.

A.. O. II.

DIVISION 1

Meets on the Second and I'ourth Tues-
day Evenings of Each Month.

President—^Thomas Keenan.
Vice President—Tim J. Sullivan.
Racordinv Secretary—L. D. Parranda.
PinandaTSecretary—Peter Cvaick, 132

Twaotieth abreet
Trtasniei^John llnUosr.

DIVISION 2

Meets on the Second and Fourth Thnrs-
dav Evenings of Each Month.

President—William T. Meehan.
Vice President—Thomas Cam field.

Recording Secretarv—John Mooney.
Financial .Secretary—'John T. Xaaney,

1335 Rogers street.

Trcaanrer—Owen Keiren.

DIVISION :<

Meets on the First and Third Wednesday
I';veninf,'s af Ilach Month.

President—Patrick T. Sullivan.

Vice President—Phil Cavanaugh.
Recording Secretary—^JohnCavanaugh.
Finandal Secretary—N. J. Sheridan,

2018 Lytle atreet.

Traaantcr—George J. Butler.

DIVISION 4

Meets on the Second and Pouth Wednes-
day Bveninga of Badi Month.

President—^John H. Hennessy.
Vice President—Thomas Lynch.
RecordingJ Secretary—John J. Grogan.
Financial Secretary—George PlsLiff,

420 East Gray street.

Treaaurer—Harry Brady.

For the present Winter Season THE
SOUTHERN RAILWAY, with connec-
tions, presents the most superior sched-

ules, through car-ser\ice anil transporta-

tion arrangements generally, ever offered

to the travel to Southern Kesorts.

Double Dally Trains from Cincinnati

.iTid I^uisville, in connection with the

yueen & Crescent Route, via Chatta-

nooga, Jesup and The Plant System.
-

—

noKM:^ inmpitg'VMr tnm cnaa-
natt to Jacksonville, with convenient
connections from lyouisvillc, via Knox-
ville, Asheville and Savannah. This is

the Scenic Route through the mountains
of Western North Carolina "The Land
of the Sky."

Also through Sleeping-cars from St.

Louis to Jackaonville, in connection with

the L., E. & St. L. Railroad (Air Line),

via Louisville; and through Sleeping-

cars from Kansas City to Jacksonville,

via the K. C, F. 8. & M. Railroad, in

connection with THE SOUTHERN
RAILWAY, via Birmingham, AtUnU.
Jesup and The PUnt System. The fast

Kansaa City-Jackaonville Limited, only
thirty-eight hours from Kanaaa City to

Jacksonville.

All Agents of connecting lines sell

through Winter Kxcnrsion Tickets tia

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY to the
Resorts of Florida and the South.

Maps, schedules, tiooklets and informa-

tion mailed free to any address, Iiy

J. C. BEAM, Jr.,

N. W. P. A., 80 Adams St.,

Chicago. lU.

C. A. BAIRD,
Trav. Paaar. Agent,

Louisville, Ky.
W. A. TURK,

Genl. Passr. Agent,
Washington, D. C.

WM. H. TAVLOE,
Asst. Genl. Passr. A^ent,

Louisville, Ky.

BIG FOUR ROUTE
TO

Indianapolis
Peoria

CHICAGO
AWD AI.I, FOIKTS m

INDIANA and
. . . MICfflGAN.

. . BB8T TERMINALS .

.

UNION DEPOT
Corner Seventh St. and River.

CITY TICKET OFFICB
No. 218 Fourth Ave.

m. J. OA.'risei,
General Agent, Loniaville, Ky.

B. G. MCCORMICK, Paaa. Traf. Mgr.,
WARREN I. LYNCH, A. G. P. A..

CINCINNATI. O.

MY 8PBCULTY IS PiNB WHISKY.

JIM MOORE'S

1B21 PortlsDd Ays.

CENTRAL LABOR ONION
OFFICERS.

President—James McGill.

Vice President—J. W. Stevens.
ConesixMiding Secretary— Zeno M.

Vounj;, l"l(K) Second street.

Recording SecreUry—T. J. Hennessy.
Financial Secretary —Charles Peetz.

Treasurer—William A. Pool.

SeiKeant at .'irms—Nelson Green.
ChainnaTi Board of Directors—Walter

^T. \o(iii}'.

DIVISION 6

Meets on the First and Third Tuesday
Evenings of Each Month

President—Frank G. Cunningham,
^'ice President—John K. Venner.
Recording Secretary— L. J. Mackey.
Financial Secretary—J. J. Curran, 61fi

Thirteenth street.

Treastirer—M. J. McCarthy.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Enthusiastic Meeting of the
IrlnhrAmA rlnAn iianUi^
Thursday Night.

The first meeting of the new year of

the Irish-American Society was held at

Hibernian Hall Thursday night, with an
increaseil attenilance, M. W. Murphy
presiding in the absence of President

Thomas Keenan.

Two applications for membership were

received, and after the transaction of

routine busineaa and reception of reports

officers were ioatalled fbr the ensuing

year as follows:

President—Charles Peeney.

First Vice President-Thos. D. Claire.

Second Vice President—M. W. Mur-
phy.

Treasurer—Thomas Tarpey.

Recording Secretary—^W. II. Lawler.

Marshal—John Kenney.
Sentitftl-Timothy Lyons.
President Chsrles Peeney upon taking

the chair delivered a stirring address,

and called npon the members to aid in

making the Irish-American Society one
of the best and most influential in Ken-
tucky. Joining Irish societies at the age

of sixteen, he has always been identified

with them, and as President of this one
he pledged himself to jealously guard its

in* ^ests and reputation.

Keen disappointment was felt over the
inability ot Mark Ryan to accept the

office of I'inancial Secretary. Secretary

Ryan has lately li. y ui the Study of law,

and this with his other duties rendered

it impossible for him to assume the

responsibilities of the office. The elec-

tion of his sncceaaor waa postponed till

the next meeting.

Secretary Ryan's semi-annual report

waa the most complete md satisfactory of

any who has ever held the ])osition, being

correct in evei \ ]> ii ti. u

.

President Fecuey announced that his

appointment of standing committees

woold not be inade till the next meeting,
when an attendance oi serswl hnodicd
is expected to be j^mmt. - Ooler lke
head of good of the oi^ef sptritea tsftes

were made by William Lawler, M. W.
Murphy, Thomas Claire, Mark Ryan and
Pce^lent Peeney.

There was a lantern entertainment

embracing several very interesting views
of scenery and life in the Iri.sli-sjjeaking

districts at the last weekly meeting of tlie

Dublin branch of the Gaelic Ivcague, a

large audience being present. The ap-

pointment of judgea for the Leinater

Peia oompetitlona waa proceeded with,

and the full list will be announced
shortly. An attractive programme for

the meetings during the new year was
completed.

At Collon Petty Scasions, County Louth,
Patrick Brooks; Jamfh Pinegaa, Thomas
Patrell, Joseph McKenna and Patrick

Gray, all of Drogbeda, were summoned
at the instance of Viscount Msaaarecuc
and the IHsh Game Protection Associa-

tion, for poacbii^g on the lands of Oriel

Temple in November last. The liench

found that the case had been prov< <l, and

sentenced the defendants to two moulba'
imprisonment each and ordered thcu to

fin'i I'lil for Ihtir future good i>ehavior
or to unprisoued for a further period
iji -.1 X liuir.tU.s.

Division 1 of JefTersonville initiated

nine Tliursday night.

The next meeting of the Conaty Board

will take place January 31.

The annual hall of Division 12 of Bos*

ton was a gratifying success.

Every member owes it to himself to

attend at least one meeting each month.

Letters received from Dan Hsnicdy re-

port him as prospering in San Francisco.

The Voung Men's Division will again

inaugurate its monthly socialsJanuary 10.

Division 1 of Scranton doaed its last

meeting for the year with aa enjoyable

smoker.

The Hibernians of Chelsea, Mass., will

celebrate their anniversary with a ball on

January 26.

Division 20 of Milton will hold ita an-

nual reunion and ball in the Town Rail

February 21.

There should be a large turn-out of

Louisville Hiliernians at the meetiag ia

New Albany tomorrow week.

There are a nnmber of old-time Hi-

bernians who would be gratified with a

visit from Rev. Father Sheehy.

The Daughters of F>iu of St. Paul will

give a dance January 24 that promises to

be a leadiag social eveat la Irish circles.

The Hibemiana are taking a leading

part in the formation of a central body
to be known as the United Irish Sodetica

of Baltimore.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Division 21 of

Boston will entertain ita friends with a

reception and ball at Union Park Hall on
the evening of January '21.

A new <livision, to be known as Divis-

ion 70, was instituted Christmas eve in

Dorchester, Mass., by County President

Cronin and staff with a duutar member-
ahio of fifty.

Divisions 6, 7. 13, 32, 36, 57, 68, 60 and
liCi of South Boston have appointed com-
mittees to arrange for a union celebration

a:id parade of the order in that district,

to take place on £Iarch 17.

The Hibernian Rifles of Detroit gave
their first reeeption and ball at the Light
Infantry Rail last week for the benefit of

their uniform fund. The attendance was
quite large and a liand.some sum was

reali/.ed.

The Hibernian Rifles of Providence

opened their fair in Hibernian Hall Tues-

day evening. The Rifles are developing

into one of the most popular institndons

in that city and their inceass Is consid-

ered certain.

Division 1 of Fraakfoct entertained its

friends with a delightfol dance Wednes-
day evening at V. M. I. Hall. Excellent

miM^^^d been secured and those ac-

ccHjliPHpitions were entcrtaiiicil iu

handsome man tier.

.Vt a meeting pf.

(, lii isiiiia-,^ i ve in (j

ton, Jeremiah J. Hennessey wss given a

gold badge in recognition of his work for

the order. President Curran made the

presentation speech.

A ne\T division has been orj^anized in

the Nineteenth ward. New York. It will

be known .as "Division 4, 1900 Club." It

will be formerly instituted by County
President Malley and County Chaplain

Charles McCready on January S, and
will start with nearly 100 charter mem-
l)ers.

Division I of Minnea]x)lis ])as.sed resol-

tions praying that victory may crown
the efforts of the Boers, and that another

such asylum for the opprasaed and
another such home for liberty may be

erected in Soath Africa aa a montunenl
to their achievementa as the ttXtmt of

this republic constructed here ia Atterics

against the same people and against the

same influence.

President Jamea Noonan and the offi-

cers of Division S6 td Rochester, N. >Y.,

were appointed a committee to consult

with offiotes ot other Irish sodetieaof

that dty to arrange for a mass meeting
to expre.s.s sympathy for the Boers. There
are over l,.j(X) members of the order

there. At the last meeting of this divi-

sion the members expressed themselves

as ready for action against England
should proper emergency arise.

Division 84 of Worcester, Mass., cele-

brated its third anniversary in Hibernian

Hall by initiating twenty members and
receiving twenty-six applications. At the

close of the business meeting there was a
social session. There were present County
President John J. Rogers, officers of other

Worcester divisions snd many members.
President Peter H. Braen made his an-

nual report. He said eighty-four mem-
beis were admitted to the division in the

year and there are twenty-six to be ad-

mitted the first meeting of the new year.

The rolls show a membership of 250
financial members. The finances are in

good shape, the gain for the year having
been fTOO. Bcddea the money on hand
the diviaion has deposited with the Hi-
bernian Building Association $200 toward
the building fund. County President

Rogers, ex-Piesident Francis P. McKeon
and Bdward J. McMahon also tpakie.

PARNELLHEHORIAL.

THBAllUCALS.
The Meflert St< dk Company will be

seen next week in i goigeous revival of

"PansL" It will I e the first production

of the celebrated ly by any stock com-
pany, and no expense will be spared to

make the play atlr.Totive. All the elabor-

ate electrical effects that made the Mor-
rison version gorgeous will be introtluced

and the celebrated revel on the Brocken
will be a feature. There will also be the

beantifnl apotheoaia in the last act. Mr.
McWade will play M^hiato; Mr. Brophy,
Faust, 'and Miaa Rodgera will be the

Marguerite. In the construction of this

great play Coetbe consumed sixty years.

11 was projected in 17(59, at the age of

twenty, and finished in the year IH:!I, at

the age of eighty-two—completed within

just seven months of his death. The
company will be eagniented and many
accessories employed. On the whole the

play will be one of nnnsal interest and
beauty, bringing out the full atrength of

the Temple Stodc GBa^any.

CHAFF.

"Over the Pence," Owen Davis' new
musical farce comedy, which cornea to

the Avenue next week, is said to be one
of the brightest and most original con-

ceits of this kind ever written. A big

company, containing John C. Rice,

Sally Cohen, Harry I,e^;lair, the Olympic
Quartet, the Becknels and bright viva-

cious chorus girls, will be seen to great

advantage. The fares cmbracca comedy
of the very lateat ptitera, full of ginger,

replete with musical numbers snd filled

with comical aitnatioas that keep the

audieace continnonsl)r laughing. ,

Coming to the Buddngham for a week
commencing Sunday next is the hit of

the season, Williams' "Iin])erial Bur-

lesc|uers," with beautiful scenic effects

and many popular artists, inchniinij; the

best laugh-makers on the American stage.

The show is composed of legitimate

comedy and the beat vocalists that can

be procured to make the theater-going

I>nblic enjoy themselves. The perform-

Dublln Irishmen Decide to

Proceed at Once With
its Erection.

An Associated Press dispatch says that

at a meeting of the Parnell Memorial
Committee in Dublin Tuesday, Lord
Mayor Daniel Tallon presiding, John B.
Redmond announced the reault of the

recent tour of the Lord Mayor and him-
self in the United States in the interest of

the fu!vd. Tl'-e committee adopted a I

resolution thanking the people of the
|

I'uiteii Stales for tUeir generosity, with
|

particular reference to Tammany Hall's

donation of $15,tK)0. It was decided to

proceed immediately with the erection of
thp memorial

L\ri<i;\ci-; cr.wf;,

"Magie in Irish," at the Buckingham.

ance is in two burlescjues with laughs

from start to finish ai,d an olio of enter-

tainers that have no peer in their line.

The most notable among them is John E.

Cain, one of America's greatest all-aronnd

comedians, with sndi fine co-workera as

Whitelaw and Stewart, whose past repu-

tation speaks for itself. Then comes Miss

I'hylis Ruffell, the most cultured artist in

burles(jue, with a form and gracefulness

uneqnaled; Miss Blanche Newcomb, our

dainty, winsome and popular soutmtte,

better named the "Lady Chesterfield of

character song and dance artists;" Law-
rence Crane, the Irldb comedy magidan,
who stands before the public above all

others in this line. Fred Bulla, the real

Yankee rube, brings many laughs to

lovers of that style of entertainment. Clos-

ing the olio are the great colored per-

formers Jones, Grant and Jones, the only

original authors, singers and dancers of

their own compoaitiaos. The great New
York success, "The Girl in Blue," writh

Mile. DeLeon in her own creation of

sensational dances, which have made a

big hit iu the East, will close the per-

formance. The usual matinees will be

given.

nCTURB PRAMBI.

Those of our readers who are in nee<l

of picture frames of any description will

find a superior stock to selected from
at the Louisville Picttue Fram^ Supply

Company, 246 East Market street. They
also carry a large line of holy and other

pictnrea.

FATHER MALONB.

Father Malone, who died in Brooklyn
last month, at the beginning of the civil

war hoisted a Union flag on his church
spire, and there it remained until it was
taken down in order that it might be
carried to the front. It was replaced by
another which the dtitetu preaented.

All through the war he labored arduously

in behalf of his country, contributing

generously both in money and exertion.

At the close of the war he made a lour of

the South in company with .Rev. Father
Farrell.

If the moths have begun to eat your

carpet, take the the tacks out, turn it

one-half yard all around the room, wash
the boards with a saturated solution of

camphor, putting it on with a paint brush;

then lay the carptjt back in its proper

place, put over it a ti/wel wrung out of
water camphoi aiuj iron it thuroughly
with| a red hot irfn so ns to steam it

^jrongb and through, ^''is will kill

all thBr larvx.

Again under the ''maternal" rule of

Britain comes the dreadful news that

starvation ia stalking serosa the land of

India—20,000,000 people suffering the

pangs of hunger, the high caate scram-

bling with the |)ariahs for bread |et out

at a railroacl station by a few kind-heart-

ed |)asseiigers These are items gleaned

from cablegrams from Bombay to the

press. .\nd yet sentimental preachers

and sham patriots call on the "motherly
heart," forsooth, of V'ictoria to put an

end to the wholesale destruction of her

sons snd of the honeSt farmcra of South
Africa. Instead of ending the horrors of

war, she is supplying millions of dollars

for the further purchase of ammunition
and calling on the iieople for new re<'ruits

to take the places of their slaughtered

brethren. Instead of ameliorating the

condition of the people of India she has

taxed them so exorbitently that India is

pointed out by economlsta as having the

worst system of government in the world.

Like in Ireland, a drouth is dreaded as

much as a pestilence. Its rich mines fill

the coffers of Hngland's royal beggars

with glittering gold and precious stones

—either of which will reach quicker to

the '"motherly heart" of Victoria than

the criea of the helpless starving or the

waila of thooe dying on African soil for

patriotiam or love of freedom. A more
vindictive creature posing under the sem-
blance of mother and (Jueen is not to be

found in any country in Kurope. Prob-

ably had the wicked Flizabeth been a

mother she might have been less a mon-
ster. But even Elizabeth was possessed

of more feeling than the preaent Han-
overian ruler of Bngland. Posterity will

ridicule the adoratitfn she has received

from her Parliamentary statesmen, and
nations whose ruin she has aided and

connived at will detest her memory.

•%
A contemporary states that wives in

Tanganyika are quite a luxury, costing

as they do from }U) to fHDO. In /ululand

the prici' is the same, but on the plateau

of Tanganyika one can be had for five or

six goats. One goat equals fifteen or

twenty cente; therefore one wife equals

$1.50.

#**

||The worship of the golden calf has

been the crying sin of the nineteenth

century. Will it continue to be the same
during the twentieth.' The forming of

trusts would go to illustrate that only the

beginning of such an era has been l)e-

queathed us by the last centtiry. Whether
this hybrid evil will continue to dazzle

the eyea of men until they become glutted

with injustice and blinded by greed , unti 1

some Moses will arise to destroy the

accursed idol and lea<l men to enjoy

more of natural happiness while on earth

is a problem for the futture to aolve.

•
» •

A dry goods store on Market street

three weeks ano <lis( liarired from its eni-

ploy a worthy man who has a wife and

two cliildreii, taking in his place

a young woman who was willing

to do the same work for one-

third what the man waa receiving.

Furthermore it ia well known that abe

wished to use theaalary for "pin money."
The pittance was already niggardly

enough, but these money sharks saw a

chance of getting something still cheaper

and took advantage of it. What can be

thought of this cruel indifference to others

whether they live or starve, lead honest

lives or become thieves, forgers, crimi-

nals? That women fill tha placeB of men
in business would be censured by none;

but when they accept these positions at

salaries far Ijelow those which men de-

mand and get, it amounts to nothing

less than a crime. Salarii's have been cut

in two for men simply by this having to

compete with their sisters. Strangely

enough, like a Ixxunerang, it reacts first

on woman heraelf, in that shehss smaller

income for lier household expenses and

the maintanence of her children. One
of the countless evils r'-^ultiiig from this

decrease in wages is the swelling of the

ranks of hoboes, vagrants and uo-account

men of whom the couatry baa more than

its Slisre. Our sisters must consider their

work as good as that of her brothers, and

remember the text of Holy Scripture that

"the lalwrer is worthy of his hire," do

good work and demand good pay.

•%
The beautiful Countess Csstiglione,

who died in Paris recently, forgotten by

the gay Parisian world whom once she

charmed by her beauty, was a sad ex-

ample of fickle fortune and worldly favor.

She was considered the loveliest woman
in France. The nobility not only of her

own land, for she was an Italian, but of

every country she visited, paid her hom-
age. Yet she died alone and in com-
parative poverty, because the world is

true to its maxims, at the time of life

when society would have been sweetest to

her.

Annis Nkvin Cunningham.

HARMLESS JOKE.

Place a spool of cotton in the inside

pocket of your coat, and, having threaded

a tieedje with the beginning of the cot-

ton, paas the needle through the front of

the coat, nnthiead the needle and leave

about two inchea of the cotton-banging,

as if it were only a stray piece. The
first person you meet will be sure to pick

it off for yon, snd his astonishment, when
he finds there is no end to it, will give

plenty of innocent fun.

The IMntona police has received in-

formation of^a most jicculiar outrage

which was per]>etrate<l in the townland

of Donacarey, on the property of the local

civil bill officer, Joseph McGinn. Mc-
Ginn had a fat cow slaughtered on the

undersUndiug that the carcass would be
purchased in quarters by some immediate

neighbors. The animal was afterward

hung up in an outhouse at Bcdea green.

The house waa then locked and secured

for the night. Next morning McGinn
found tlie door broken open and tlie

slau,;l:i led beast covefcd inside and

outside with a ihick coating of t^r
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AMERICAN
Hai celebrated its anniveniary, entering

upon its Third Volume. The promises made

to its readers and friends in the first issue

have been faithfully observed, and its circu-

lation has enjoyed a steady growth. This

should be incrca.sed iu the future until it is

read in the home of every Irish-American in

Kentucky and adjoining States. The Ken-

tucky Irish American for the coming year

-will make features of

Irish News,
Church News,
Society News,
Home News,
Labor News,
Sporting News.

It is a First-Class Weekly Journal which is

printed and mailed on Fridays, so that its

city readers may take advantage of the

announceulents it contains and be directed

where to make their Saturday purchases.

This will result in great benefit to our

""jftdvi^tisers, who slionld' remember' tBe~lact
^

that it has the Official Indorsement^ of the

CENTRAL
LABOR UNION

And the Representatives of the Trades

Unions of Louisville.

^ ^ ^

TI16 suMption Price

IS ONLY PER YEAR,

Invariably in advance, and for this small sum

we promise to continue to issue one of the

brighest, cleanest, newsiest Irish American

newspapers in the United States. We will

endeavor to furnish our readers a fearless,

liberal and honest publication—one that may

be relied upon for its every word.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.
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Advertisers
Will serve their interests best by sending in

their copy as early in the week as possible.

They will find that advertisements placed in

this paper will be prodnctive of the best

results, as it now has a very large circulation

among the beat class oi our dtisens.
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Address all Correspondence and Business Communi-

cations to the



Teeth?
If tlicy need attention there is no better place to

have tlicm fixed than at the
*

Louisville

Dental Parlors,
544 FOURTH ST.,

mglit Nmt to Atmum TliMtsr.

Their prices are the lowest, work the best, and

all guaranteed. They will treat you right
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Lottisville Dental Parlors,

GENERAL MEAGHER

M«« Who Kmw aad LoTttd the

OallMt Leader of th«

Iriah Brigade

Tblnk Tbejr Recognice Him
-4k9 8toBe Immge Beeentljr

Foood.

in

Dougnertu & Keenan.
UNDERTAKERS,

1229 West Market Street, Bet. Twelfth tad ThirteMth

All CallB Promptly Attended to. Day or Nlffht. Oar-
riaRrefl FnrnlHlied for All Occasloiis.

FRANK FEHR BREWING 60.
IN-OORPORATKD.

Markod Beiemblance to Hero of

Tipperary and Marye's

Helchta.

LIFE STORY OF THE BRAVE SOLDIER

Brewers and Bottlers

Muiaoon Monument Gompanii
DBSIONBRS AND BUILDBRS OP

m ITALIAN MARBLB. AMERICAN AND SCOTCH QRANITB

rionuments.
Artlitie Work Only SoUeiUd. Wnrkihopi Md Stadioi, Ctmn, Italy. I

WAREROOMS. 322 to 328 WEST GREEN STREET.
|

UNION MADE. NOT IN A TRUST.

CHEW POTHEEN TOBACCO.

SOMETHING NEW. SOMETHINa QOOO.
Manufactured by LOUISVILLE TOBACCO WORKS.

Maik from selected Burlev Tobacco. The best Irish Whisky (Potheen) and
flavoring enter into its composition.

Penmanfhip,

f^end tor

,
(hlalotfut

Seven cxjK'rienced teachers, each one a specialist in his line. Criiduates of

this colle«e preferred by business houses. There are other schools than ours, but
none that can offer our isdlities.

For Xmas Egg Nog and Tom and Jerry

TRY HENRY C. LAUER'S

$2.00 «« Whisky
407 EAST .JEFFERSON STREET.

BHANCH MOUSE gO.'5 WEST MARKET STREET.
H ELICPMONE 1 1 40. ^..oaasg^

There lus just been brought to pablic

node* in Butte, Mont, the petrified body
ofiiBHui. IthMbeeaidentUiedbydKMe
who knew end lored the fotnoae irit, ora-

tor, poet, p.-ttriot nnd soldiero( fortnaeH
that of (^en. Thomas Francis Meegher.

Scientific examination by a physician

and a professor of anatomy has revealed

that the body is that of a man, a soldier,

whose stature, bulk, head and peculiari-

tiea correapoad to tboae of Gen. Meagher.

The predae manner of Meagher'a death

in 1867, near the very spot where the

petrification was found, has never tmtil

now been explained. If the silent testi-

mony of this form of stone is to be cred-

ited, the hero of Tipperary and of the

Irish Brigade perished miserably by an

Indian arrow which deft hia aknU.

Two yeara age Tom Dunbar waa trap-

ping near Port Benton, Mont It was

very low water on the Missouri, and the

shrinking flood permitted him to see

much more of the bottom than usual.

Carefully examining every foot of the

way for places to set bis traps, be saw
lialf-buried in the sand under water what
looked like a human body. He hauled

the body out with much difficulty—cast

in stone it weighs 365 pounds—with his

lariat, breaking in the process the left

ankle and great toe. Then he reburied

his find above high water, carefully

marking the spot. "Soon's I kin git

money to buy an outfit I'll start a show."
said the practical Dunbar to himaelf, and
to no one else did he my a word.

It took the trapper eighteen months
to save money enough to buy a horse and
wagon; then he showed his curio to

tourists at the Upper Geyser Basin, Yel-

lowstone Park. Then R. A. Eraser, of

Helena, organized the Montana Petrified

Man Company, bought the stone figure

from Dunbar and exhibited it through-

out Montana. They planne<l to go Bast,

with New York as the goal. Praser is

shrewd.

In Hf.letia Dr. ICdwin S. Kellogg and

I'rof. C II. ( i.iiint subjected the ligurc to

an X-ray test. The broken foot was first
|

•catniaadv. ''%aJwau^»>klJ'o<raeei/>pci^

foctly. Later tte irhole body waa iub>

ieeted to the teat, demonatrating^that the

petrification had been a living man.
Bones, brain and vital o.gans were visi-

ble; even the arrowhead which had
pierced the brain of the man was re-

veale<l by the power of the ray. The
petrification measures five feet ten inches

in height The face is clean-ahaven,

with the exception ol a mnataeheand the

face and form are thoae of • well-nigh

perfect man, horn Ida bearing a aoldier.

The handa were tied together with raw-
hide.

When the body reache<l Anaconda
there came to the room where it was ex-

liibited an Irish miner in his working
c lothes. The moment his ejrea reited

npon it he called it:

"It is the General Ood reatMaaoull
It ia the General."
"What General?" aaked Praaer.

"Gen. Meagher, surely. If that is not

the hand of Thomas I-'rancis Meagher,

may mine l)e withered I" and he pointed

out a slight peculiarity of the band which
had eaeaped attention.

The newa apread; othera came to aee

what they fuUy beUered to be the body
of the dead GeneraL Pathetic were the
seenea that followed.

"He was drowned twenty milaa from
Fort Henton," said doubters.

"No man living can say he was
drowned or what became of him if this

is not his body," waa the oondualve
retort

And that is true if you remember the
thrilling atory of the death of this re-

markable man.
On the morning of June 2'.), 18(i7,

Meagher accepted an invitation from an
old friend, John T. Doran, the pilot of
the steamer G. A. Tbompaon, to dine
with him on boani the heat He ma on
the way to Benton to ptoonre ama and
equipment
He was iU; had been very iU indeed at

Sun river.

The General was reading when sud-

denly he closed the book and said ex-

citedly to Doran: "Johnny, they threat-

ened my life in that ^wn. Atf I passed I

heard some men say, 'There he goes.'
"

Doran soothed him, for he knew there

waa not a man in the Territory who did
not love Gen. Meagher. "Are youvmed,
Doran?" Meagher insisted. "See that

your pistols are loaded!"

At 9:30 o'clock Itoran persuaded the

General to retire. He locked the door
of the stateroom as well as he could, the

lock being defective, and went to the
lower deck. A few momenta later be
heard a aptaab and cries of "Man over-

board!"

Doran rushed to the rsil as the en-

gineer crietl: "It was your friend, John-
ny!" Two agonizing cries were beard,

but the river was twelve feet deep, with

a current rushing five or six miles an
hour, aud the voice was heard but an in-

stant. Doran ran ashore and went to the

steamer Guidon, which lay fifty yards
below. Men rushed to the wheel of the

steamer and lowered themselves into the

water, while roi.>e3 and boards were
thrown out, but in vain; the body was
never 3.?cn.

For uiany days caunoa wire fired, the

river waa dragged and the Aona end

ialaade Here aaarched, but all to no pur-

poae. tf the atone figure that Tom Dun-
bar dug up be indeed the mortal remains

of Thomas Francis Meagher it is eaqr to

figure out from its mute testinMBy the

fate of the gallant Oaaeral.

He was plainly ciiBy when he jumped
overboard, but the ijheck of the water

and the iiutinct of atraggle bronght back
his reason and he succeeded in making
the shore far below where he jumjied in.

The river at that ]>oint was full of islands

which swarme<l with hostile Indians, not

all of whom at that time used gunpowder.

The almost noiseless bowstring gave no

bint of the ahot that cleft his skull.

The nervea of th^ brain work croaa

wise; thoae of the left part control.

Meagher's skull.was cleft on,tbe left aide;

his right aide, as Dr. Kellogg and Prof.

Grant testify, was paralyzed. The In-

dians came and bound the helpless man'j
hands. Death soon released him. Then,

alarmed at the commotion made by the

frienda of the missing man, his captors

threw the body into the river, where it

Uy;nntU Dunbar 6nM it-if it la indeed

Meagher'a body.

Thomas Prancis Meagher in bis fiery

youth was engiged in Tipperary County,

Ireland, in arraying the f>easantry

againat the Britiah authorities. He was

arreated, tried aa^j condemned to be

banged, a decree ttwaWed to tran^Mcta-

tion for life to Van IXeman'a I«and.

After four yeara o( sufferings he escap-

ed. He landed 'in New York in May
1852. Here he was the popular idol, the

corporation presenting bim with a con-

gratulatory address and entertaining

him at the Astor House. He became a

popular lecturer and writer, waa admitted
to the bar, made many eloqnent apeeches

and aatablidicd the Mah Newa.
When the war brake ont Meagher

went to the front at the head of the

famous Irish Brigade—the Sixty- third,

Sixty-ninth and Kighty-eight New York
regiments. It was the Irish Brigade

that at Marye'a Hill dashed itself again

and again npon the fatal atone wall until

two4hiida of ita g^lant nembera lay

dead or wounded.
Gen. Meagher's career as a soldier

ended with his brilliant services in the

Etowah district, when I'resident Johnson
ten<lere<l him the Secretaryship of the

Territory of Montana. The absence

from the Territory of Sidney Edgerton
made Gen. Meagher acting Govenor. He
held that position until hia aad death.

Hia thoughts did not turn readily to

peaceful pursuits. His mind, warped by
sufferings in prison and in exile, his

body weakened by hardships, be became
flighty and visionary. When he disap-

peared from mortal ken he waa raising

a regiment to fight Indiana. He was
drowned, aa was alwaya aoppoaed, in

June,lM7.

POEM ON on! "SOBS."

"Unprized are thyaons till they learu to
betray." —[Moore.

() 'e's commin', commiu', commin',
Is the bloomin' Hlrishman!

For we're runin', ru|wiu', runnin'.v,

iHflei^ntflneDdav' waf oegaAi

And the bloomin' bluffer Bnllar,

O 'e ain't no good at all—

'B might tackle a mail Mullah,

But 'e dasan't touch Uom Paul.

We 'ad some bloomin' Hirishmen
Aud we put them in the front

—

They're goo<l enough for fightin' men.
So we let 'em take the brunt.

But tween inarcbin' and 'tween shootiu

They've 1>een nioMy called away.

So (he Dogs ill miia the lootin'

And they'll draw iw Henglish pay.

That same 'nd be a Mssain*

Conid we lick tba^iloomin' Boer,

Conld we teedi Oooi Paul a leaaon

While we awipad hia golden oie.

But here we're runnin', runnin', runnin'

With our General in command;
And if 'e don't mend 'is cunnio'—
In Pretoria 'e'll land;

For 'e's lost his bloomin' cannon.

Next 'e'll lose the union jack.

And 'e'll find himaelf a damnin'

—

As a pris'ner on the "track."

So here we're aendin' for "Owd Bobs,"

The bloomin' Hiridiman.

B'a jnat the chap for fightin' Joba,

LUte thia we've gdt on ban*,

Yas, the Hirishman is 'andy

When the henipire needs a man.
For fightin' 'e's a dandy

—

Tbo' a bloiiiiiin' Hirishman.

—[T. Atkina.

CATHOLIC KNKUrrs HffTALUn.

JERRY FORHAN,

Born la Oonnty Kerry One
Bandred and One Team

Ago.

Has Drunk Wbiaky and Smoked
a Dndeen Since He Can

Tells of Hard Times When Bat-
tle of Waterloo Was

Fouffht.

lOIDAI LAST WAS HIS BlfilflDAI.

KLEIDERER,
354 Fourth Avenue, Near Jefferson.

Suit>§ and overcoats S25 and iJo. ^
Has juHt received his

New Fall and Winter importations.

Branch ih of th^ Catholic Knights of

America held a laigely attended and
interesting meeting Monday evening,

when the following officera were inatalled

for the ensueing year:

President—Butler Xebolt.

First Vice President—W. T. Meehau.
Second Vice President—Owen McGee.
Recording Secretary—W. L. Bax.

Pinencial Secretary—B. J. Mann.
Treaaurer—L. D. J^.
Sergeant-at-Arma—M. lOnogne.
Sentinel—Martin ^haugtaneaqr.

Ttuatee»-B. Minton Lonia Mnthler.

SUte Delegate—A., P. Martin.

The annual reports of retiring Presi-

dent Meehan and Secretary Veeneman
were very gratifying, showing the branch

to have 113 members in good standing

and a well filled treasury.

The death claim of Brother Connelly,

amounting to |S.OOO, was reported paid

December 8. the voucher having been
procured for his widow with oommena-
ble promptness.

Charles L. Taylor, the well known
attorney, was the unanimous choice of

the branch for State Delegate, and regret

waa expressed over bis refusal to accept
the office.

Coincident with the nineteenth cen-

tury ia the life d Jeremiah Poihan, of

Ninoty^dsth atreet and Marine avenue,
Port Ramtlton, New York. An example
of temperance, this Irish gentleman of

the old school has drunk Irish whisky
and smoked a dudeen all his life. Things
have changed since Jerry Forban emi-

grated in the American clipper ship

Columbus to the Ponrth ward, Manhat-
Un, fifty-aix years ago. The Kerryman
settled in Pearl street, near Hague, be-

came an American^dtizen in five years,

and has voted the Tammany Hall and
the national and State Democratic tickets

for fifty-one years strsight.

No pronounced wrinkle furrows the

serene face of Jerry Porhan, oracle and
veteran dtiaen, as he aita this day in his

chair before hia grate reading his paper

without glasses, says s writer in the Sun-
day World. Por nearly two generations

he and Commissioner JameaS. Quitman
have been warm friends.

Forban was watchman for the Black

Ball packet abipa after be came to Amer-
ica. He waa also foreman of the gang of

laborera that built the okl fort on Bed-
loe's, now Liberty Island. Mr. POrhan,
who Celebrated his one hundred and
first birthday Monday, receive<l his in-

terviewer with a firm hand-grip. lie

told the story of his life in a strong,

resonant voiee. He is a vigorous cen-

tenarian. His features are not white and
colorleaa, but brown and healthy. He
has every tooth save one.

"I wish you a happy New Year and
many of them," said the Kerryman. "I

was born at Castle Island, County Kejrry,

Ireland, one hundred and one yaeia ago
come Monday."
In the conversation that followed the

young-old gentleman interspersed his

talk with wotda and aentenoeaof Gaelic.

"My father lived to be one hundred
and three years old, and he waa after re-

ceiving 150 lashes from the ICiiglish for

liini refusing to Iiclr.iy the White Boys,"

'..ii'l 111'- ,uiL;i:ui. ^I'i/^KHIIKIt^BUt^^^'

I

the White Boya of g|ByiO|y^jJ>>8

of

Boya on the bar-

racka one night, and the Britiah aoldiers

were slaughtered. My father's cotisin

Hogan was one of the White Boys, hut

Buck Grady was not there hecuiuse his

wife forgot to wake him when the horses

galloped by his house. The English took

my father to Limerick. They gave him

100 laahea, and after he refuaed to tell

about his cousin Hogan they gave him
fifty laahea more. All bound in linen my
father came back to Castle Island, and

his neighbors drew him about on n cart.

I remember how hard the times was

when the battle of Waterloo was fought.

Cows that my father bought for eighteen

or twenty pounds were sold for nothing.

There were auctions all over the country,

and the aoldieri got bat fifteen centa a

day. When I waa a yonng man, having

a wife and children in Ireland, I went to

London. Without thinking of what I

was doing I enlisted iu the Scotch Grays.

You see I couldn't resist the beautiful

uniform that it was. My cottsin after a

bit waa after bringing me a suit of citi-

len'a dothea, end I deserted. The Brit-

ish never found me. I alao worked on
the new Parliament Houae in London.
For thirty years I was the watchman in

Taylor's factory in Hague street. I was

the one man saved alive from the great

exploaion iu Taylor's factory. It was

myaelf and no one elae that guarded the

key of the room in Taylor'a where Mr.

Singer invented niaaewing machine.
"Por years I have drunk whisky in

milk twice a day. That keeps nie alive.

I buy niy pipes by the box, and have

never smoked a cigar. The only kind of

tobacco I will smoke is cut plug."

Mr. Porhsn has lived to look upon his

great-grcat-grandchMd. Of hia ten chil-

dren two are living—Mn. Mary O'Connor
of North Pourth atreet, Philadelphia, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Roche of Ninety-aixth

street and Marine avenne, with whom
her father lives.

A year or tAo ago Mr. Korli in chal-

lenged an old man wlio sold s|x>Dges in

Whitehall street to a reel and jig contest.

They danced in a barbershop in Summit
street and the hale Kerryman tired out

hia rival.

GranW.Smith's Sons
Funeral Directors

And EmbalmerSs.
MISS KATE SMITH, Lady Assistant and Embalmer.

Carriages Furnished for All Occasions on Short Notice.

S. S3. OOR.KIOHXH JLS*I> JSIITClQReiOI^ SXS.
TBLBPBOITB 810.
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JOHN I£.

WALTERS'.

Clay=5treet Brewery,
812 and 814 CLAY STREET.

Telephone aog-a. ^ LOUISVILLE, KY.

NOTPAMPP.

"Where," asked I le female suffrage

orator, "would a nujn be today were it

not for a woman?"
She paused a nu^eut and looked

a;".'.: .iir "t repeat," she said,

"where would uiau b|! today were it not
for a woman?"

^

"He'd be in the Gail^n of ivden eating
strawberries," aus'vc^ a voice from the
gullety.

EMINENT MUSICIAN.

Cable advicae received in thia country

announce the death iu Dublin of Prof. J.

W. Clover, the eminent musician, aged

eighty-nine years. He gained world-wide

prominence for the edition of "Moore's

Melodies," which he harmonized and
edited. Among his numerous composi-

tions were an oratorio, "St. Patrick at

Tars," "The Deserted Village," an opera

founded on Oliver Goldamith'a poem, and
an ode to Famell. He waa for many
yearsorganist of the Cathedral in Dublin.

At) Irishman recently visited a dentist.

After he had discoursed volubly on the

subject of his sufferings, the dentist

mildly interposed: "Do you wish to be

treated?" "No, begorru," replied Mr.
O'Flynn; "you sthoi) the pain, and I'll

trate ye to anything ye want."

There is au end to a'.! things—«xcept
one's desire foi new things.

MAIN-STREET BREWERT

LAGER BEER
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I
e
e
e
e

:
e

SAMPLE ROOM.

I Good Liquors a Specialty. Fifteen Ball Pool.

M. J. HICKEY, PROPRIETOR.

( \ T«i«phon* 884. 248 W«st Jefferson Street.

aeee««a««««»»««»«««ao «««•««•*««•• ««»aoe»»«««fr««»«**ee

i iin m
Seventh and St. Catherine.

lit.

WINE$,LIQUORS AND CIGARS. ^ i
Prank Pdur'a Beer always on tap. S])ecial attention paid to ^

orders for family use.

Hot liuneh Day and (419^^. ^

JOHN F. OKRTBL,
BUTCHEKTOWN HKEVVERY,

CREAM COMMON BEER
1400-1404 Story Avenue,

Telephone 891. LOUISVILLE, KY

ITALIAN-SWISS COLONY WINE CO.,
219-237 West Jefferson Street.

WHALLEN BROTHERS, Proprs.,
WNOLBSALB AND UBTAH. OBALMH IN

LIQUORS OP KLL KINDS*

Boano orTMtei euikeiNe.

THIRD AND MAIN ST8.,


